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These poor little mental rab- -

bits who fear Japanese invasion;
siiould quiet themselves. Japan
has more sense than to attempt
any such absurd proceeding
wnen Japan frets ready to do
business on a war scale the mil- -

ippines will be the objective '

point-a- nd more than likely they
would take them inside of a ;

week. And there they would
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thie from Hank aud Hmikeis
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remain until we had sufficient upon prizes to be given for the
force to drive them out They best in various classes. Wash-woul- d

not pet as far away as ington county has some of the

LI A nil
Capital S'ork
Surplus and Trolita
Circulation
Deposits

Arrangements have been made
whereby those who wish can
contribute to the Chinese famine
fund. Leave your contributions
with the Commercial Bank, and
it will be forwarded to the prop-
er channels. It is estimate! tli.it
5,000 have been dying daily over
in me celestial Kingdom, and
relief is beimr forwarded fmm
all
rr

parts
.of the ...United States.

ine receipts will be published
from week to week.

Spring Millinery Opening.
March 29th. Mrs Imogene Bath

Honolulu-f- or they have sense
enough to understand the logic
ot a base of supplies. And. so,
the chicken-hearte- d should brace
up, for even the Philippines are
not in danger. The old Russian
bear is waiting patiently for
Japan to start something away ,

irom home, and Japan realizes it
and Japan is going to be a

good dog lor some time. J

i

nw mice vix sm mills Hi
u ,. , i . ,
.iu.-.v- . uii uie jucoos tract,
would do more lor Hillsboro than
any other class of investment

The wedding of Miss Jessie An
derson. of Reedville, to Walter
K. lolan, of Seattle, Wash., was
solemnized at the rresbvtenan
Manse. Taeoma, Wash., March
15. 1911. Rev. 0. F. Stover of-

ficiating. The bride was attend-
ed by her mother, Mrs. M. K.
Anderson. Mrs. Holan is well
known at Hillsboro, where she
spent the greater part of her
life. The groom holds a re-
sponsible position in Seattle,
where they will make their fu-

ture home. Mr. IMati formerly
was with the Southern Pacific at
this station.

Miss Anna Bernards, oldest
chiKl of Theodore Bernards and
wife, of Verboort, passed away
yesterday, her atllieition being
tuberculosis. She had been a
candidate for Sisterhood at St
Mary's for two yeais, and was
delegated a Sister two days be-

fore death -- Sister Gonzaga. The
burial will be tomorrow morning,
at nine, at SL Mary's. Sh
leaves father and mother and a
large family of brothers and sis-

ters to mourn her loss. Deceased
was born in Washington Countv.
and was aged 30 years.

Geo. R. Baulev and Mr. M:ihon
of the Shute Savings Bank, re
turned the ast of the week from
a trip into Eastern and Central
Uregon. they passed through
Vale, and Mr. Bagley states that
while in that citv. he mpt Henrv
G. Guild, now Receiver of the

ale Land olhce. Air. Guild was
formerly on the Argus.

North of thp fnwn nf Nnrth
Plains 40 acres; between 18 and
20 cleared; fair buildings; $3,000:
terms. Imbrie Ijimi Cn Alxn
79 acres with no buildings, at
?2,500; terms.

Judge T A McBride. on the
Supreme Bench, takes a six
o'clock morning walk every day
when it is not raining, according
to a Salem dispatch, and his per
ambulation carries him into Polk
County, two miles. This makes
four miles of a "hike" every day

which is pretty irood for a
jurist who is 03 years of age.

Porter Loomis and wife, cif
Portland, are spending the week
with Mrs. Loomis' erandnnrpnta
Capt and Mrs A M Collins, of
South Hillsboro. Mr. Loomis is
a member of Portland's naid fire
department, and he is enjoying
his vacation.

Supt Besse. of the electric
light plant, while putting a belt
on a pulley, the otherday, badly
injured one ot his hngers on his
richt hand. DrTamiesie attend
ed the wounded digit.

Alfred Morcran haH hi hand
severely squeezed while working
at the sawmill, the first of the
week. DrTamiesie attended the

In-jur-

John Milne Sr. is spending a
few days in British Columbia.

Contracting
Get tuy Figures on Painting your
residence and and I
will save jou money. Can esti-
mate work, or work and painting
material, Ste me

A. C. WINNEY.
North Plains. Ore.

The world is the market and the of devisinS ways and means, for
hi j VAaU HmW kh ; fi,ia horse show, a colt show, either
: r : T'orboth-tobehel- d Hiiisboro,source of supply. All the waste iate in April or early in May.

AHOCOLT SHOW

Probably Will be Hold in Hillsbo--

ro, Latter Part of April

HORSEMEN'.TO MEET HERE APRIL I

Regular e Exhibition is Antui

paled in County Seat

Horsemen have been abating
the holding of a horse and colt
sh0w in Hillsboro the latter part
0f April, or early in May. and
they will meet in this city. Sat
urjav. Auril 1. at 2:00 o'clock in
the afternoon to decide upon a
date; what will be the essence of
the exhibit a horse show, a colt
show, either or both, and also

best colts and horses in the state.
and if we can get back to the
Kiories of the olden davs. when
we did not have as good Mazep--
P33 as at present, the effort will

worth whi, AU. the
men are enthusiastic over the
nmniKitirtn an th Mw tK.
will contribute cash prizes for
the affair. Ihe following call
explains itself;

Hillsboro, Or., March 23, 1911
Notice is hereby given that

there will be a meeting of Wash- -
mgton county horsemen in the
office of jndffe W D. Smith, on
Saturday, April 1. 1911, at 2 in
the afternoon, for the nurDoses

Wm. McQuillan.

April 1 comes on Saturday this
year, and April Fool's Day and
the fishing season for trout break
ground together.

Mrs W G Hare and children re-
turned the first of the week from
a visit with Mrs J C Greear, at
Ashland.

Anton Hermens, of Verboort
was in town this morning.

John Vandehey, of near North
Plains, was in town today.

Born, to Ed Adkins and wife,
Hillsboro, Ore., March 23, a son.

I do not love you. Dr. Fell.
The reason why I'll quickly tell:

That dope you gave me tastes like ,
I do not love you. Dr. Fell I

-- Puck.

"What comes after a million, pa?"
asked the boy who was just learning to
count

"Generally some bogus nobleman,"
answered his 111 i inn g ra f f r
falo Express.

Be used to call her a dream.
Though they have many a row.

She still Is a dream to him.
But bis dreams are had dreams now.

Chicago Record-Heral-

He Why not give me your reply
now? It's not fair to keep me In sus-
pense.

She But think of the time you hare
kept me in suspense. M. A. P.

Tls very fit no doubt that "sage"
Should rhyme with age.
Yet be it not forgot that "truth"
Rhymes well with "youth."

Harper's Weekly.

"There was nothing about my play
to offend anybody," said the author.

"There wasn't, eb?" replied the press
agent "Tou ought to have seen the
manager when he counted up the box
office receipts." Washington Star.

"Sty wife Is Just the best of wives,"
Said foolish Mr. Runny.

The doctor says she has the hives.
And so I call her Honey."

New York Times.

Hillsboro National Bank

With Savings Department
Both under Gjvernuieut Supervision.

W. H. Wehri nc. Dr. S T.

President. Vic

$60,000

Solicits the patronage of the people of
Washington County.

THE NEW WAY.
Vuil don't nd n,,U
house. Apply WKItiil I' m

HMUKK-- a lliiiii,!. (,,
IWU I1HII, WItM'n Will ,.
part the rich ornitia an. I

delicate flavor of lu, k,,iv
smoke to the meat, kxepltiK It sound, n.tand lo-- x-t frr In.li'ilnitely. Hi .1,1 for ,
year all over U. H. and I'auada. tint (,
geuniua, Kully (luarantent. HoM only li,
aiiuare quart Isittlm with nintal cap AnU

ijr

I. H. WRIGHT CO., KANSAS COT, MO.

bold aud Uuarautoetl by

The riiarniacy, Hillsboro, Oic

SEED CATALOG
KtAUY IO MAIL

TV. 1..II SmJ Catidaa al tha W- m-

Ultr'iCaialaa. Yot UI I ewuk
M GOOD tmm tvt thlt llala

ad Ika but. Wrlta aw to the
CHAS. It LILLY CO, Seatlla. Wn.

1 l X V l im Dlm1

vl ' "" r3I ! "n H..n J'Sv """ '"' "' iV M mf On'r mi

f YW lh. uMl -

I null ti iiu.i r
M gmm I'r. ' dlliT. Sf.j

I I mi.iili"i B

1 PRICES REDUCED

If Oa Baih aa4
I I wiuHnwa. n'vSr-V-
I I i lw ...
I I ui rtMt iw. i;,
I I on.. rt - A

1 1 a4 ill M Mlliw VIP" ill
W LUAMS CO. r-l- lW Tint kr. B. VKE3f.l

aula ''ylf ,"i

I'KI I I ION Kilt I.I'M H IKCNM
In the t'oiinly t'ourt of lic

Slate of nitijiiii for W'ttf tilr.Ki .n
I'uuuty.

In the mutli-- of llm appli.
of Cli irl. it (1. l.lmliti. I, i

m il apliituiiin. vliiotia and ti,
liquors III qililllllllia thitu

In thtli-- t'reck I'm-- i In, t

Waxlilniiton Cnuiitv. uriKoii.
To the lloiiomlih' I'nuiilv ("oiiit , t

the Hutu of tiriKun fur VuiIiiiiij!.h,
CoiiiiI) ;

The uiiilir-tlitiHi- l pftiiioiur. Imii
voter of ti.ili n I'ri i k rrii liu t. Wash
liiuton I'oiiiilv, uriKnii. aiul ,,i
Ins a maJoiU) .if Hi.- viiiim i

said prirliirl. and lu inif a, In , I r.
drills tlu rrlii, iiinl liiivinu a.iiijill) t.
aided In )iiild pniim t Ha iliuit Hnm,
dluli ly piririhni! Hie l.i o( i .,

Iiiloii, ami Iniiiu dliiii I) prr, i IHi
"f tlie pri.iiiit;illnli therm:,

would r. ,.rlfiillv i. till. .ii ,,ur II. ,n-,- ,

ruhli, (tod)- and unk that a II. nn i

"i ll Mpli It until, vinous and in iii
llqiinri In I. iii:iiilll, s Ihilii i.nr K it
Inn, III Dales l'r,.i l. I'm-- , in, , ...,.
Inirtoii Coiiiiiv. iirriion. Is-- Kr:mi,--
and Issthd lo fharlrs ll. I.ln.lui. n, i

ri'Bldi III of H.I III piri ill, t, fur II prlli.
of our iar

l';ilni this IMth day of .nn.
I'flltliiiiiri:

J R Havden, Jeff l'aron, V H. Wd
on, !: I Wilaou. W K llavdi-n- . V I

WiImhi, f, IV k in . ! W CriliiHivt , Kun -- t

Dlsoii, W Scnlirld, 0 K S. Iio.inov.-i- ,

WllliHiu Ij-c- . CIhv T tilt Lf I'n-t- i .

ardon, W II LoiiHigtmni, v l Lmiig
in. .li , j i , i uiti nird. Win lrlU. it

K ftanrtt. I K lUlrii,,,,, u I. A,.. I.
Chtitrhill, Victor Hitman, Omi II Tutu.
Clarrine Miller, William lYiiuy, l
Jonra, S Mnesiig, ;to Allen, lie. Oli-
ver, Jmnm McClaten, W A Sarurnt Joe
.a. lt, J M llayilrii. .1 A I'lnrmit, Mote

vu, ii nrrL', joiui miller, S I. lb
noldl. lohn Hi re Aliiiim ri,.i,.t.u,.- t , 1'

i. t . , .. .. . I ""ivo.iniiaw, l . Ilinra. p. IT llrllllrtt, l l II
ni rr, v.arl Karl Clap.tiaw. ,1

V llrttli-r- . Otto I'nlluil l.'i...... i. ...i
S l llalrnian. Wall ace siniih, 8 V Cox, .1

""""win, i: h inrnr-ll- , , p k(1i.rt,
Arthur Mci.ihsy. K, Mrltahey, W H
Bskrr, Krank Kemp, John lri.rf J,,i,u
1 unmet iiikii lr i,.t... t.- ",,,i i iiiiinri iiihiiJulti.sM.yer.CJ Clark. W K I'm kin, I.
I. Kohler, Clms A Wtlinn, J W II (id

. i Mmmgnoiit, t C Madn. Ceo
MaiWn. Sylvester Culver. C J J nines. A
1 Uartier. ('has. I ,,,,.,.,.,.. i i... n
I nr.oii. I,,-,- , if I ... u ii i. ...... ... ,,
Johniton, Wilir.mt, K 1) Lillyhirle, p; p,,,,,, , (; .;njir,rerht, A
Iciinrohr. Kluur lV.uiv, jhn Topp,Jotrph Campbell, inly i;,.vrr, Jt'

I rauk Pi-ki- V,n li I in., n ...
" ltl, ,1.1(1on . Kl.jtl, M ,v, ,, Sl0 w ,

WillliKu A 111 ll. n.. J
" 1 Iioiiim Drove,Uiitrlr, W.Hdl, J K W., IteitC-ov- ,

"e, diss Morn.w. (i,o OIhu.I ii r lonk c... u 1. . . .nn, rtivs rJones rimer Jonrs, C A , J M
ami. in. FtanklF. , Wn, Il,.,sc,
,',1,11r"' ft,r'J"r,'i'1' Allen Mac

KcasU-r- . I, V I) K
Lrowtlu.r V ii r in..v """y. IIt.nitge Diinkrn,johison ;I(V ,,. C,lllkrtturi( 11...'""-if- iicnry Devert,
To Wllt.M T m y ri.NTKUN.MTlt'K IS HKItKIIV DIVK.v'thMt
"lie iindei'sliFii,,.! M,rill III i, tinsleek l'rr, ii, . ViiHhli,Ln1.n .

Orrgr,,,, vi ill mi i.',id,, n.-- . r.i,
' "f April, mil. at 10 ..Vl.uk A. M

or said dm-- . i.p,.i n... . .

";"',!" Ul" '''"'"".V f.UIlt of l. Hint."
or.'Kon. fur WashlKin Counlv,

t the Court Room in 11IIsIh, Oregon,
' ''e and place will a.kHint a liceiiKH i... iM- - i .... ... . ..- - in uir unuer-slitne- .i

anu iiimr ...
mall ..... ..... " "l"rl
., """ """us iiiiimrs In Salereek 1'iv, Incl. Washlmrt.... founly.
oreifiin, i .,., , . ..
, I.!...!, HU B I 11)111 one

"loii. fr a p..,d f ,. v,.ar frilI... ....... ,,i in,, .sau,u.e nf .,,
it'll.'.

Dated thin r,ih ,1a, of March. .9..
HIAItl.Ks (J. I.I.XOiliUON.

Applicant.
HlOS. 11, Ti 'XOl'E,

Mtoniey f,)r Api;lliant.

For sale: Cow fresh Fe b.

could be utilized for fuel, and
the waste alone would almost
pay for the freight of the logs to
this point And, besides, we
would have the Southern Pacific,
the Great Northern, the North-
ern Pacific and the Oregon Elec-

tric for shipping facilities. There
are several splendid sawmill sites
around Hillsboro and all it re-
quires is a "get busy" regime.

Hillsboro people should not
listen to any unfavorable criti-
cism of the proposed city char-
ter. Street improvements, as
well as sewage, under the new
charter, must be paid for by
abutting property assessment
Public money may be used only
where the city must find outlet
for sewage and this will not be
very expensive. Besides, the
charter, if installed, permits the
referendum on any bond issue.
After a careful scrutiny of the
proposed charter it will satisfy,
w ith its safeguards, any prudent
person.

Your enemy, to make his own
case the stronger, will always
admit your good points. It is
your friend, of course, who al-

ways steers clear of recounting
the good in you, and ever dwells
on your weaknesses.

We doubt as to which man has
caused the more tears the horse
radish man or the onion grower.

Peter Vandenberg, of West
Union, and who owns the Fisher
place, was a county seat visitor
this morning.

Tlu Counttiw I'nulu Knuu-vi- ctii-k-

from her condola mid wont Into

hT iMilmslo. Not Unit fix "M'J
Vfiil.v; slio llvwl iiowluro y 1iib
at 0110 tliiu', but nii wua rl h i tu'tnih

to b'ro a I'aliH-- now ut Uoiiif. now nt
Klort'iuv, mid whfii nlto wan In Turin,

or Vienna. Ilioro Ulutt ih l'l- -

for rout In th'o cui'IIhK U

would usually tako mmm nolulibAlwi'll-I11K- .

TI10 couiitcxa Imd n tuoro flxwl

Hltlou lu a.Klty tluiu lu tbo liintt"f

uf ri'sldi'titu.
Kiitfrliiu tier drawlmr room, ulio

found u man wultlnc fr bT. Twr
was nutliliitf lu lila Ml'lMircl lo Imlli iitu

that lit bad lulled ukiii tlu rounttn
ait a visitor, lit was ti'ii s her

senior, but looked twenty years older

than alio. Ills luilr was
while. Ills faro waa furrottisl and Iwre
tract of bavluts endiiretl aiilTerlii.

lilt eye K'ive evbli'ii.e of the hiiiiih

strain.
"You wish b hco me?" akiM the

couutes!, Kcnillnlr.linr the Ulan as one
w ho fears every ntnuiKer lent bo come
011 au errand of revciii;e or Jusllre.

"I have walletl an hour for you. Hut,
the nfleruiMiii Im'Iiik One and your lady-shi-

doulitli-- liavliiu eiijoyetl your
trip 011 the tiraiul canal, 1 would uot
bav hurried you for the world. 1

have lieeii lookliiK forward lo this
uiectliiK for years. Surely minute, evcu
au hour or two, could not make nan h

dllTerenie."
"1 do not know juii."
"That Is not Mirprllnir. Ono dm-st- i t

a smooth cheek at Kara, lie
slileM. I have lceii through a iiumlxT
of hllliKcr stiikes. Then traveling
through an l wllilcrncMM f,.r iuoiiIIin
would not brlui! tbo same ruddy com
plexlou as beliiit rowiil by a ttoudollcr
on the lirand canal at ence."

Tbo MiHitu In the ctmtiless' f:tc wus
whitened like a rw toinhel by a

frost. She knew now who the man
was mill stood llsti-ulni- ; to him with
out reply.

"Y'oil rememlH-- r A little lijald, the
daiiKhter of a 'unnt IIvIiik on tbo
oNtato of a noblciuau In ? So
tlower In bis conservatory mmmhihsI

the cxiiU iant lu auly of this child Jiisl
alHiiit to bud Into woiiiaiilnxHl Ami
ilio bad a mind to nw It, Iimi, to w hat
aha considered the best advantage,
iMirhiK her early teens alio raptured
With It Iho Noil of the lioblelium on
whose aho llvwl. She married
him.

"Hut, bis eole not rfllstittiK their
bloxid Im'Iuk mixed with the caMiittry
Slid being toiivliu-e- that her luollves
worn not of tlie purest, woiibl have
liotbint; to dii with tier. Hut they pa 1.1

her well lo atay away from them and
her young busbaud dlsoiVerliiK (lint
her heart was as cold as the bloom In
her check was warm, let her p. In
deed, alio did not ask him to go Willi
her.

"The licit bo beard of bis llltln wlfo
was at St. 1'eterHburg. She bad morn
money than alio had received from her
husbatid's family, but It was not
known from wbcuce It came. A cer-

tain grand duke was attentive to her,
so ui in h no that, sltn e grand dukes
marry only with royalty, her reputa
tl ui MiflVred. Hut btie was playing a
IhiIiI game. Sho wilbsl that her tm- -

rlal lover should marry her. Hut, hav
lug a husband already, this was lin- -

IHiHHlble. It UiIkIiI Hot Im IiiihmsIIiIo
If alio could get rid of her husband.

"One day when out Hhootlng he was
attacked by a party of men. Having
raptured him, they took him to Iho su
perititciidctit of ollce, and bo Joined
the next caravan setting out for Sib
rta.

"Ills wlfo had made a failure. Ho
was to have Isn-- exivuled, but tho
ctar would not consent.

"Hut If she mlulit not be a grand
aiicness sue iniKtil at leist imwmi-h- h

enormous wealth. Her lmtorlal lover
lavished inillloiis iihiii hiT . millions
that her husband, among others, was
taking from the Kara mines, Impelled
to work, whether able to do so or not,
by the knout. For twenty years ho
heliXHl to add to these riches that wero
lavished Uwm his wife. Thru one day
an oportunlty occurred; be escaped
from the prison and started for n land
of freedom.

"And now ho Is hero to quit once
Diore bis iH'HHiint life."

He censed to sKak, and Iho countess
atood waiting for him to continue.
KltK-- e ho did not sho asked:

"And what are your Intentions con-
cerning me?"

"I have oo Intentions concerning
you. nut there Is a transaction that
has not appeared In the story I have
tolil,and the liiiKslan government has
Intentions which will lie made mani-
fest through tho king of Italy."

The countess caught at a piece of
mrnlttire near which aim mh and
swayed like a reed shaken by tho
wind.

"A generation has passed," the vis-
itor continued. "The grand duke is
dead, aud there la a new crar of Kus- -

ala."
The woman summoned voice to ask:
"When will they Ikj here?"
"Not soon enough to occasion undue

taste on your part, but too soon to
enable you to leave Italy."

The countess walked to a cabinet,
opened a drawer, took out an Ivory
handled revolver and, putting It to her
temple, pulled the trigger.

Half an hour later the government
Mice of Italy entered the eouiittMw'
patazzlo and found her lying on the
floor dead. There was no one else
present.

State Lines.

Id the last Ave years fi5.000.000 has
been anent In Inlmr, vu in n.
roads In North Carolina.

Farmers of South Carolina spent last
year JS,.V0.000 for products brought
from other states that could haTe been
raised In South Carolina.

There are In Texas 140,101 miles of
roads of an average tri.iih .
feet, equal In area nearly to the landm. rui.... .anu m aggregate
nearly alt times the clrenmf

A Modern Banking House.
Every Courtesy to Customers.
Safety Deposit Boxes for your
Valuable Papers.

DIRECTORS: I C. H.re, K I. Kuralli. M. C. Wthrung, II T.
Bag'ey, J. C. Kuratli, G. A. Wearing.

Second and Main, Hillsboro, Oregon

5N.S.J10.K9

III KS.

Sl,OOO.IH

4.4W.IS
J.ooo.cst

500,711.74

.SSS,lo !U

Until our new store is ready
for us (which will he about mid-

dle of May) we will take care of
our patrons in our temporary
quarters, across the street from
our former location. - Ben of
Sweets.

J. V. Marsh, of Centervillo.
was in the citv over niirhL ami
has been greeting his friends to-ida-y.

This is the first time J. VV.

has been over night in the coun-
ty seat since he was on jury ser-
vice.

Argus and Journal, $2.25.

Linklatrr. David Kt batli.
President. Csihier.

Capital

Fully Equipped $1075.00

Hillsboro.

You can verify this touring car value
with your own eyes

i

jo H. P., four passenger. SUding gears,

California
Is the place lo visit. Orange groves
in full hl cm, tropical flowers, fatuous
hotels, historic u:d Missions, att'ac-tiv- e

Watering p'aces, delightful clim
ate, making that favored section the
Nation's most popular retreat. You
can see it at its lt via the

SHASTA ROUTE
and

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND
WONDERS

Southern Pacific Co.
trains. Gist-cla- ss in every

respect, uneioel e.l dining-ca- r rervice
quick time and direct connections to
all points south
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARE OF

$56.30
HILLSBORO to LOS ANGELES

and RETURN
With corresponding low fares from
all other sections of the Northwest.
Liberal stop overs in each direction
and long limit. Interesting and at-

tractive literature on the various te
sorts and attractions of Calilornia
can be had on application to any S.
P. or O. R. a N. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Ore.

Bosch Magnet), no inch wheel bise.

Streets, opposite Court House,

Guaranteed For Life
THREE OTHER MODELS.

Runabout, $825 00
Torpedo, $925 OO

Coupe. $1200.00
lt.A,"n'luVe ?uPP Mo,ofJ1Cr Company guaranty, the Huprnobile free from defects in material or
72 Jl , . P,l C"-r- d miU npUcf-f- r o( T "eb defective m.teri.l, on return to its

ir.'il JTm ? 7 evernoff"'? fl ,uch P'ice: guarantee which establishes the quality ofthe be
ml le oTe' L?tVeamet'- - BCk h """ranee, based on the esperienc of thonsan.l. o?

?XtStftmMCm,litt1m'0 n"inti ,h8t UC" ,,0t -c- '-"y be consider .,r
The celebrated NEW WAY air cooled Gasoline engine. Fully guaranteed. Comeand see the NEW WAY engine work, and be convinced. General Automobile andMachine repairing. Call and see the Hupmobile. Let us demonstrate it to you.

W1LI1ES AUTO & GARAGE CO.
2nd and Main

milestwothe earth. south of Reedville.


